he gave 3 oz. of bismuth oxychloride mixed in half a breakfast-cupful of cornflour; hot milk was added with sufficient sugar, and the whole amount made up to about 8 or 9 oz. by measure. He examined the patient in the diascope before giving the " opaque " meal: this was very important. The act of swallowing the first portion was carefully watched, and the way the bismuth entered and opened up the stomach noted. More hot milk could be given if the bulk of the meal seemed too small. He would not give two " opaque" meals, as advocated by one speaker, because of the liability of getting confusing shadows. He took photographs where necessary to clear up doubtful points. After the diascope examination he examined the patient on the couch, first turning him on the right side if necessary. He liked to examine him again by the diascope five hours after, and not to allow the patient a meal until after the second examination. Doubtful points could often be settled by alteration of position or by massage, either in the upright or reclining position. The most valuable photographs were often those taken with the patient lying on his abdomen with the thorax and pelvis slightlv elevated, the tube being above the patient and plate beneath. Further examinations at intervals were carried out during the next forty-eight hours.
Dr. G. B. BATTEN said the meal he used in private practice was 2 oz. bismuth carbonate, 3 oz. sugar of milk, in a red tumbler which was filled up with milk, preferably Horlick's. He gave it in a room illuminated with artificial light, tinged with purple blue. At Wiesbaden, sometimes instead of giving a double opaque meal by the mouth, one meal was given in that way; an attendant was present at the same time to inject a still larger quantity per rectum, and a skiagram was taken of the whole tract.
The PRESIDXNT (Mr. Thurstan Holland) said that many interesting points had arisen in the discussion. Some of the remarks had been somewhat wide of the subject announced, and dealt with stomach examination as such, rather than the standard meal. It was likely to be difficult to reconcile the work of different radiographers. One speaker did not seem to think it mattered what vehicle was used for the opaque substance, or the quantity given, or whether bismuth or barium was employed, while others carefully measured the quantity given, and were particular as to the food in which it was suspended. Dr. Jordan was in the habit of giving a large amount of bismuth, while others favoured a small dose. Even two radiographers, working in the same institution,
